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Ponzi, Partners Indicted for Florida Real Estate Scheme
LI SMALLPOXSTATE NEWSI TITDynamite-Lade- n

Craft Comes to
End After Crash

Continue Effort
To Locate Head
Of Brigand Chief is on ins

IUIRS PLACE

WIZARD AGAIN

IN LI'S NET

ICH PDULTHr

Trust Declaration Violation
Charged Financier, His

. Wife and Partners

NONE IS YET IN CUSTODY

King of High Financing Also

Under Another Sentence
to Seven-Yea- r Term

(By Associated Press)
CALEXICO. Feb. Fred D.

Jack, Inspector in charge of the
United States Immigration office
here, will be transferred to the
headquarters office at Los Angeles,
1. F. Nbton, chief supervisor of the
Immigration service, said here to
day. Jack had been criticized by
Calexlco business men for alleged
discourtesies to persons crossing
the border.

SAN FRANCISCO. A transmls
slon line to bring power generated
In the Hetch Hetchy valley from Its
present terminal at Newark across
San Francisco bay to 'the Industrial
district, was autboriced today by
the board of supervisors. Resolu-
tions were adopted ordering the city
engineer to prepare plans and es-

timates at once. The line will paral-
lel those now used by the Pacific
Gas and Electric company, which
buys the power wholesale at
Newark from the city and distri-
butes it through its wn system
here.

SANTA BARBARA. Miss Ida V.
Satmbach, oije of Santa Barbara's
first two woman physicians, died
here today, aged 72. Miss Stambach
founded the first kindergarten and
instituted the first Juvenile de-
linquency work In Santa Barbara
and was a pioneer In the California
suffrage movement. She was born
In Philadelphia. .

HANFORD Plans are about
complete for the great Father
Rlcard memorial ball, which Is to
be lield In this city in the munici-
pal auditorium on Friday night.
Feb. 12. Support from all over the
county Is promised and it is expect-
ed the gathering will b one of the
most representative of all sections
of the county of any ever held here.

SAN JOSE Fire . following an
explosion yesterday virtually de-
stroyed a small one-stor- y frame
building usd by the Church of the
Precious Blood for storage pur
poses. Spontaneous combustion, or
a clragette dropped by one of a
group using the building for band
practice, started the fire in the
opinion of officials ef tho local
fir department. An accumulation
of gas and smoke in the building
they thing caused the explosion.
The building Is located a block
away from the church.

SAN FRANCISCO San Francis
co today raised its price on munici-
pal call money from 3 to 3 4 per
cent. One million dollars held by
country banks In northern Califor
nia win be affected by the increase
decided upon today bv John Jr.
Thleler, who was rrcently elected

By Associated Prss) ..
JACKSONVILLE. n', Feb."

Charles Fonil, "Financial wtrard"'
of Massachusetts, together with
three associates In the Charpon
!and syndicate, was Indicted today

a Florida grand jury on four
alleging violations of "de-

claration of trust" law.
The true hill was returned by the

"uvnl county grand jury. Th syn-lica- tt

it at present offering for
ale property in Columbia county,
euthwMt ef Lake City.
Those indicted with Ponil were:

Rosa Maria Fontl. hts wife; Emma
Alvitl and her husband, Calcedonta
Alvltl.
Vote Indictment
fer Whola Firm

All four were, indicted on four
counts under the law regulating
persons and associates doles busi-
ness under a declaration of trusts.

The counts include offering and
felling certificates without filing a
proper declaration of trust, and
without procuring from the state
comptroller and attorney general a
permit for their sale, and for failure
to pay a license fee of $150 for de-

claration of trust.
' Each count upon conviction car

ries a sentenes of two years in the
state penitentiary er a fine of

. 11.000.
Immediately after the grand Jury

returned the indictment. Judge
Oorge Cooper Gibbs issued capia-
ses for Pontl and his associates.

Fonil and his wife are- said to
be in Tampa. Alvitl Is In Boston
under bond pending appeal action
fmm a six months' Jail sentence
following conviction of violation of
th" MascaohuKf tts Thio Sky" law.

jj Mrs. Alvltl la said to be with her
husband.

(By Associated Press)
FRANCISCO, Feb. 8.

SAN steam schooner
laden with dynamite

and percussion caps, came to
her end in the troubled waters
off tha San Francisco harbor
bar today after a 24 hour bat-
tle with rocks, breakers and
fog. There was no one aboard
as her crew of 28 had been
taken off by the steamer
Willamette a few hours after
she struck on the jagged rocks
of the Point Reyes reef early
yesterday morning.

The Yosemite. which was
being towed to San Francisco
by the tug Sea Ranger, snap-
ped her tow cable when she hit
the heavy e swells at
the harbor entrance a few
hours before dawn. The tug
attempted to remain alongside,
but veered away finally to
avoid destruction on the bar
shoals with the sea breaking
heavily over them.

ra
SEiTPLANES

California National Guard

Craft of 1917 Type Used

Without Casualty

(By Associated Press)
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 8 New en.

Sines for tne
of the California National

Guard are being shipped to Griffith
park flying field from Rockwell
field. San Diego.

In making thts announcement to
day. Adjutant General K. E. Jlittel
staedt expressed admiration for the
men who have flown an average of
200 hours a month in 1917 model
ships without a single fylnpr casu
alty and only one forced landing
since organization of the National
Guard air service in June. 193.

"This record has been possible
only by the utmost vigilance In in-

spection and repair of planes." he
said. "Considering tha as of the
ships in which Major C. C. Moseley
and tho personnel of his 115th ob-

servation squadron have been fly-

ing, I look upon their achievement
as nothing short of spectacular."

Reenginlng of the planes does not
mean, the adjutant general ex-

plained, that National Guard air-

men will be expected to fly them
Indefinitely. A replacement pro-
gram has been approved by the
federal government which soon will
give the 115th two new ships and
two others per year thereafter.

At present there are nine planes
at the Griffith park. Los Angeles,
airport. First Lieutenant Leslie
Arnold, one of the world fliers, is
in charge there as instructor, and
nine enlisted men axe constantly
on duty keepiny the planes In
flying condition.

MXST STAND TRLYL
CHICAGO. Feb. loyd Wor- -

thlngton, a pal of Martin J. Durk- -
In, was ordered removed today to
Los Angeles to stand trial on
charges of stealing and transport-
ing a stolen automobile.

Room for Expansion Shown

by Report, 817 Cars of

Birds Arrive in Year

(Fy Associated Press)
SACRAMENTO, Feb. S. Wid

rrtnm f.tr ATonnslon in California',
poultry Industry Is seen by tho state
department of agriculture In figures
mirfA Tinblln todav. showlnsr im
portation of approximately 3,676,500

live lowis jrom oinci eisiea uuiius
the year is'a.

'Thprn were shinned Into till
tatn durinsr the rast vear." says

statement issued by the division of

animal industry, S17 carioaas 01

poultry. Taking into consideration
iht n.niltrv far will acconimo- -

ti fmm ta 6.000 mature
birds, the approximate number of
fowls Drpugni to uauiorma iur uiu-- t

,-f iMfina. ttiA rtAfit venr amountednth f -
Imntelv 3.676.500. indlcat- -

r,(F thA ner onrm.i consilium iuii vi
Imported poultry during the year
closely approacnea one ior raui
person in the state.

Wklla fullfnrnla f On Of the
laaAintr nnnltrv mates in the Union
and is recognized as having enor
mous poultry population, meso us-!-

,.

'nriii'ata that nosslbllltles for
a greater development of this in- -

.iiiotni atA aTrramp v Ttrum lai 11 a

More than half of the imported
poultry last year came from Ne-

braska, while Texas furnished about
one seventh of the total.

Banker Fined and
Ordered to Prison

(By Associated Press)
LOS ANGELES. Feb. S. Reu- -

hn nedmond Bailey, former
cashier of the First National bank
if Venice, near here, was sent-nee- d

to serve one year and three
months In prison and pay a fine
of J10.000 In federal court here to
day, following his plea of guilty to
embezzlement of $50,000 from the
bank In 19:4.

A plea for probation was denied,
hut Judge Hennlng stated that
Bailey might apply for parole at
the expiration of five months of
tha sentence. Payment of the
$10,000 fine. It was said, might be
avoided by filing of a pauper's
oath hv Bailey. In that event,' SO

davs would be added to the sen
tence.

Bailey blamed speculation for his
defaulting.

Woman Identifies
Slain Bandit as Kin

(By Associated Press)
SACRAMENTO, Feb. J. Sheriff

Ellis Jones today received a letter
from Mrs. C. A. Benolt of Aberdeen,

c."sii.. in which Mrs. Benolt claims
that "Whitcy," the Rosevlll bank
bandit who waa killed Jan. IS by
Detective Sertreant E. L. Roberts
and Detective Walter Nelson, was
Edward Nelson, her second cousin.

A description of the daring young
hoidun la declared bv Mr. Benolt to
tsllv eiaetlv with that Of her rela.
tlve. Further. Nelson waa known to
have snent the months of August
and October at Sacramento.

The index finger of tha right
hand on "Whltey" was amputated.
The same Injury had been sustained
by Nelson.

Read th Classified.

SALE DELAYED

California Corporation Board
Announces Postum Cereal

Purchase Called Off

(By Associated Press)
PAN FRANCISCO, Feb. S. The

board of directors of the California
Paekin? corporation announced to
day that the Tostum Cereal com-pan- y

had decided not to make an
offer "at this time" for purchase
of the company's properties.

Formal announcement was made
after a special meeting of the di
rectors that word had teen received
from .New 'York that the "parties
who were- - to suinilt offer had
determined not to make th offer
at this time."

The statement continued that the
corporation had under consideration
a proposition to increase the stock
to an extent that would double the
holdings of each stockholder. Ac-

tion looking toward the carryin?
out of the plan will be taken at the
next meeting on Thursday.

While the Postum company was
not specifically mentioned In the
statement. It had been previously
announced that the eastern com-
pany was preparing to effect a
combine f Include th California
Packing, Jell-- o and other com-
panies. The statement gave no In-

dication of why the offer was held
In abeyance.

The packing company is contem-
plating placing its stock "on an $S

basts of th present Issue."
The statement indicated an inter,

nal strengthening of the already
powerful company without any con-

sideration of a future sale of the
properties.

Seek Murderer of
Young Woman Whose
Body Found in Ice

Ey Associated Press)
FAULBORO. X. J-- . Feb. S

County authorities were trying to.
i'jv to establish the identity of the
young woman whose body, clad in a
union suit, was found encased in a
cake of ice in the Delaware river
yesterday.

A r,nt mortem. Coroner Adams
said, showed that the weman.
whose ace is believed to have been
between C5 and 2.i years, was mur-
dered. The skull was fractured.
The forehead was gashed. Other
evidence tended to show that the
woman was dead before the hotly
tvss thrown Into the water.

A religious emblem" hung about
the neck.

Well-Dresse- d Young
Woman Shot, Thrown
on Gotham Snowbank

(By Associated Press)
NEW TORK. Feb. S. The body

ef a well dressed, unidentified
young "soman, who litd been shot
to death, was found today by a
policeman en a snowhank at fifty-fourt- h

stre?t and Avenue A.
There was a bullet wound In the

right temple, another in the breast
.in'1 her ne wasi fractured. The
police, are Inclined to believe the
crime was committed elsewhere and
that the bnv was tossed on the
three foot file of snow from an
automobile.

The woman apparency was about
yea- - r,J,

HOUSE NOW MUSEUM
PVERPtASK. Siberia, Feb. I.

The house In which the Czar and
his family were murdered Is now a
museum and a Communist univer-
sity. A blood st alned and bullet-pierce- d

room is In the basement.

(By Associated Press)
Mex., Feb. 8. The

PARRAL, body ef Francisco
notorious bandit-reb-

chieftain, whose .cement
sepulchre was torn open by
ghouls Friday night, may be
the , ailent accuser Of Emil
Halmdahl, American soldier of
fortune, and a Mexican, Alberto
Corral, said to be of Los An-
geles.

Halmdahl. to have
been a guide for Pershing's
fruitless expedition after. Villa,
acid Corral are in' Jail here
while authorities are trying to
learn what was dons with
Villa's head, which the grave
robbers cut off ond took.

No satisfactory explanation,
has been ascribed for the grue-
some decapitation, although a
note left with the body said the
head was to be sent to Colum-
bus, New Mexico, scene of the
bandit raid in 1916 that result-
ed in the American punitive
expedition.

AEIIMIZ

I
Senate Judiciary Committee

Discusses Report Asking

Senate to Desist

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Feb. S. A move

to block any further government
of the Aluminum Com-

pany of America was made to Jay
before tha Senate judiciary com-
mittee.

Senator Harreld. republican,
Oklahoma. pre5euted a report com-
mending against a Senate Inquiry
which has been proposed In an-
other rtpor: submitted a week ago
by Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon-
tana.

The two repor's were discussed
for nearly two hours and then the
committee decided o defer action
until next Thursd.iv. Meantime, the
authors rf the two proposals will
canvass members of the committee
and the ere receiving the. largest
number of s:gnaturf$ will he per
mitted to prestnt his report as the
majority recommendation of the
committee.

Eoth reports grew out of investi-
gation eonducted by the judiciary
committee to determine whether
tho department of justice has pro-
ceeded with due diligence In con-
ducting its inquiry, to establish
whether the Aluminum company
did violate federal decrees as
charged by the federal trade com-
mission.

While Senator Walsh found that
"grave doubts" have teen aroused
as to "the vigor and good fai'h of
the Justice department," Senator
Harreld held that ih;s department
is us'.sg ail dii.ger.ci in Its investi-
gation of the Aluminum case, and
added "that this department should
not be hampered in its work by in-

dependent Senatorial investigation."

High School Girl in
Crash Hurt Fatally

P.EDONDO BEACH, Feb. 8 Dora
George received injuries from which
she djed today, and her companion.
Frank Houghton, suffered several
broken bones and was injured oth.
tru-i- their Automobile

liivl Intn a remont brldee abut.
ment near here early today. Both
were attending nign scnooi r.ere.

city treasurer. The first bank to
agree to the Increase was the So-

noma County National bank of
Petaluma, which has $25,000 mu-
nicipal coin on deposit.

ROSS A erased man rushed In-t- o

St. Anseltu's Parish church to-

day while It was filled with chil-

dren attending service and before
he was subdued he had chased a
nun from the edifice, overpowered
Father Norbert leely, assistant
pastor, at the altar rail and dashed
up to the altar where he screamed
a mad gibberish. Officers hand-
cuffed him.

IXS ANGELES Five officials
and employes of the Daly
Oil syndicate wero fined amounts
ranging from $999 to $1 in United
States court here today for misuse
of the malls In connection with
unit sales in an oil well In 1923.
It was charged that they supplied
a false log of the well. Those
fined were: Mrs. Queen A. Daly,
president, $999; her hubband,
Harry Daly, $1: Herman Bejack
and Albert Henrlqus $100 each;
Vlcent P. Marshall $150,

SAN FRANCISCO A property
owner who employs an Independ
ent building contractor to do work
for him is not responsible under
the California workmen's com
pensation and safety laws for any
Injuries sustained by the contrac-
tor, it was held today In a decision
of the district court of appeals
here.

Rubens-Corte- z Vows
Taken Second Time

(By Associated Press)
RIVERSIDE. Feb. 8. Alma Ru

bens and Rlcardo Cortez, film stars,
whose marriage here recently pro
voked the wrath of the district at
torney because the ceremony was
performed before the actress had
obtained a final decree of divorce
from a former husband, were mar
ried again today.

Between the two ceremonies tha
actress" divorce had been made ab-
solute. The district attorney was
among those to extend the couple
his blessing. He said he was con
vinced they had not intended to
violate the law.

The couple returned to Los An
geles immediately after the service.

TEARS $20 BILLS
NEW YORK, Feb. 8. It Is unsafe

to tear up good $20 bills. John J.
Juke strewed bits of bills around
and was arrested for littering Bat-
tery Park. lAughlng, he would not
explain except to sny that he had
more In the bank which also would
be torn up. j

$ 10.75- -

$1.0.75
Bird Guaranteed Hose

Peak of Outbreak Expected

in 10 Days, Total Cases
for February, 120

(By Associated Press)
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 8. The,

peak of the outbreak of smallpox
in Los Angeles city is expected
within 10 days. Dr. George M. Far.
rlsh, city health officer, announced
today.

Despite renewed efforts of the
health department, the number of
new cases reported to keep abreast
of the increase noticed for the first
few days of February. Total cases
reported for February, Including
Sunday, were 120. Seventeen of
these developed on Sunday and 22
on Saturday.

Since the first of January, 35
deaths have resulted from the dis-

ease.
Dr. Tarrlsh said he expected a

rapid decline after the peak is
reached, perhaps in 10 days. The
sharp increase in the past week
was due, he believed, to expiration
of contagion periods during which
groups were exposed before the
health department could act.

Long Penitentiary
Sentence Given to

Youthful Murderer
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Gordon
Flrie, 13 years old, charged with
murdering his chum, George Nye,
last November, pleaded guilty today
to murder In the second degree, and
was given a penitentiary sentence of
from 20 years to life.

Young Nye's body was found In
the Pirlo apartment under a bed, by
Gordon's sister, Mar-
garet. The skull had been crushed.

Plrie made two confessions. First
he said that he awoke after a
drinking bout, seized with "a notion
to kill Georgo."

His weapon was an ax.
The next, day, however, he assert

ed that he had killed his chum' be
cause of a slur upon a girl's char-
acter.

J

$1.50 Pair

PHONE P.
36151 "
COURTESY

Made Famous by
Schema In M20

Poill became Internationally
'known through his dealing in In-

ternational reply coupons in Boston
in 1930.

An Investigation resulted in his
being sentenced to five years In the
Plymouth. Mass.. jail after his con-
viction in United States district
court. He was released from cus-
tody in the spring of 1925.

He is under sentence new ef
seven year in the Massachusetts
penitentiary and is under, bond
rending the outcome of an appeal.
This sentence also resulted from
illegal fraudulent activities in the
reply coupons.

Ponzi estimated shortly after his
arrival here last October that he
still owed 11,900,000.

Mississippi House
Would Ban Evolution

JACKSQ.. .Mis. Feb. L The
Mis!sippl House of Represcnta-live- s

today passed the Evans bills
preventing the teaching of the the-
ory that man descended from a
lower order of animals, in the
schools supported In whole or in
part by the state. The vote was TC
Id 3:.

ZAPON

LAQUER ENAMEL

The Last Word in Motor Car Painting
New Spring Clothes

for mY?azw.'yzz2t1 i I

Men and Women
The new arrivals in Spring Clothing for men and
women await your earlj' inspection at our store.
Suits, Coats and Dresses all in harmony with the
season and at popular prices.

At Two Special Prices ! !

The varied story of the spring dress mode is told in these attrac-
tive assortments. Every accepted whim is given presentation,
and each frock boasts of a smartness and individuality that is
typical of fashion chosen here in Radium Silks, Flat Crepes,
Crepe de Chines and Georgettes, and in such colors as Ashes of
Roses, Powder Blue, New Shades of Oveon, Black, Grey, Navy
and Printed Silks .

'
.

tlVfe3 H .fX ) I I

With' ordinary care ZAPON will
keep its original lustre and smooth
satin finish for the life of your car.

The motor car owner of California
has a harder problem to keep up the
appearance of his car than in any
other state of the Union.

A visit to our plant will convince
you that your car should be refinished
'with ZAPON LAQUER ENAMEL.

NEW TOP TAILORED TO FIT-ME- TAL

PARTS HEAVILY NICKEL
PLATED FENDERS AND BODY
REPAIRED UPHOLSTERY, THE
FINEST QUALITY.

Free!! We give one W'Jlffl A I

year' pressing service Vjj fn'jrS.
free wilh every suit y VATnTTCpurchased. Lj' ;

YW '

( ONLY I JU ;

I $2.50 i jpT
feK 1' yifT there is no red tape, and

Daily come additional spring models to augment already large
stocks. ' The most recent to reach us are these at

Humming

PEOPLED QTORGeo. K. Sherlock, Jr.
Motor Car Painting by men who know how.

Tops, Seat Covers and Trimming. .

Body, Fender and Radiator Repairing.
Nickel Plating and Polishing.

Awnings.

IT 330 E ST. ijl q)
San Bernardino

SERVICE DEPENDABILITY
529 Court St. Phone 441-6- 1
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